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GtyPurisk News •a raor*. 
We wish* to congratulate out 

men and young* awn of the par-
tMerettinc Budget of Happenings istrfor the good showing made 

Gathered by Our City Reporter 

The prayers of the congregs-
tion tie requested for the repose 
of the soul of Mr; George Klein, 
whose fanent took place Monday 
morning: at 9 o'clock, 
. On Tuesday morning a*7.#Sl#day~ 
o'clock mass waa celebrated for] 
the CuHen family. 

Next Sunday is communion 
day for the women of the parish. 

Jlext Sunday the school collec
tion will be taken up at ail the 
masses. 

on Sunday in-the Holy Name 
— Barade. 

School collection 
up at all masses Sunday. 

The members of the Youn? La
dies Sodality are invited to re
ceive holy communion in a body 
at the 6.30 o'clock mats on 

HOLT V A M U J T . 

The quarterly reports of the 
L.C.B.A*. were read last Thurs
day night. _̂ 

The funeral of Gerald Ehrstejn 
was held on Saturday morning, 

St Joseph'* 

Tuesday, Oct. 21st 

Commandery 28, Kts. of St 
John Will meet on Monday even 
ing, Oct. 20th at 8 p. m. 

Council 75, C. R, B* A., will 
meet Thursday evening. Oct. 23, 
after services atthechurchr 

The funeral of Mary Ecker was 
held on Monday morning at 8.30 
from the residences* her son, 5 
Kensington St , and at 9 o'clock 
from the church. 

Bleaaett Sacraroeat. 
The girls and young women 

are invited to receive. holy com
munion Sunday. 

School collection will be taken 
up Sunday 

October devotions are held each 
evening ft 8 o'clock. 

The marriage of Margaret Bc-

a banquet 
will be given in toe basement of 

-the hall, when Ladies auxiliary 
43, Knights pf St. Eustace will 
celebrate tHeir fifteenth anniver- _ _ ._ ._ . 
sar£ Aft jmembera and also KisJwen^WiJlllJB Hague teak 
of St. Eustace are invited to bef1*8* Wednesday morning, 
present 

Mondaxmorning,_Qct. 2Qth,_at 
7 o'clock amass of requiem will 
be offered for all deceased mem
bers of Ladies Aux. 43. 

were attended b: 
phy and Minnie 

OnTUuriaay 

to Edward Katzenberger 
The devotion of the Forty 

Hours closed last Wednesday 
^ . . , , , morning.-The services both mora-
Rev. Victor Hurley who has ings and evenings.were well at-

been| assistant-heretofore?-for tended;^ and' many approached 

Immaculate Conception Pariah. 

nearly a year has been transfer
red to St Mary's church, Auburn. 
Father O'Neill in making the an
nouncement last Sunday stated 
that all the parishioners were 
sorry to part with him and that 
they would pray for hisBuccess 
innis new field of labor. 

Myron W. Dorsey and Mary 
Witzigman were married by Fa 
therO'Neill on last Wednesday. 

Owen P. Guinanand Alice H. 
Schofield were married on last 
Thursday. 

Ten bands of the Rosary So= -
cietywill have a reunion and 

-luncheon on Wednesday -night 
Oct 22nd. These reunions of the 

.different bands are very enjoy
able and popular. 

Next Sunday will becomraun 
ion day for the Young Ladies So
dality and the St. AJoysious So
ciety. < 

St. MIchMfth-

Sundayatall the 
monthly collection will be taken 
up. 

The requiem masses 
week were lor ireux 

for 
and 

this 

arineFeltz, Anna Kolb, Mary 
Gefell and Felix WahL 

The funeral of Mrs. Bertha 
Klingler Toepper who died Fri» 
day evening at the home of her 

«y 
WilliamJ.Mur-

Sullivan. 
mdrlnrn^oclc®-

red the marriage of Helen Hal 

Fully 12,000 men were in the 
Holy Nan». Societ^jparade^Sun-

will be takenw afternoon, which marked the 
fourth anniversary of the incep
tion of the annual event in this 
city. The-weather conditions 
were ideal from every standpoint 
and a crowd, that lined the curb 
from East 'Avenue to Genesee 
Street, stood severalUeep while 
the marchers passed, 

The detachments, representing 
the various churches of the city 
and surrounding towns, gathered 
in the vicinity. ~~oit. Rait Avi 
and Main Street East and just as 
the clock in a nearby department 
store was striking 3 o'clock, Chief 
Marshal Frank J. Schwab gave 
the order to march and the par
ade, headed by a detail of mount
ed police, got under way. Just 
one hour later thedelegation from 
St. Patrick's Cathedral, which led 
the line of marchers, due to the 
seniority of the parish, passed the 
reviewing stand in front of St. 
Mary's Orphan Asylum, in which 
were Bishop. Thomas F. Hickey, 
Rev. William J. Ennis, S. J., of 
Baltimore, Rev, Dr. M. J, Nolan, 
Rev. E. A. Rawlinson,chaplain of| j t ^ < | | q < ^ 
the orphan asylum, and-James " O B 

the sacraments. The sermon on 
Sunday evening was delivered 
by Father Fitzsimons of St 
Mary's church, on Monday even
ing by Father Eckel of Greece 
and on Tuesday evening by Fa
ther O'Hern of Cathedra!, 

A meeting of the Young La
dies Sodality will be held Sunday 
afternoon.lt is hoped that a large 
number will attend this meeting 
when some plans of the work 
mapped out for the coming year 
will be explained. 

Cathedral. 

The marriage of Anna -Isabe 
McDonald to John C. Flynn of 
the advertising department of 
the Catholic Journal, took place 
Wednesday morning at 9.45 as they passed, 
o'clock in-L*dy^hapelr^he-ceres 
monywas performed by Rev. J. 
Francis O'Hern and the nupti 
mass was sung by Rev. Mortimer 
Nolan. Professor Eugene Bonn 

,. played Lohengrin's wedding 
™"»«* ww march. The altar was handsom-

Iy decorated wich palms and 
ferns. The bride wore a cream 
colored mohair dress trimmed 

picture with Persian lace and a . 
hat and carried a white prayer-
book. Miss Josephine McDonald 
acted as bridesmaid and wore 
white crepe de chine with shadow 
lace. The groom was attended by 

mother, Mrs. Philip Kinder, 25 Supervisor Patrick Cauley.After 
Kappel PL. took place Tuesday the ceremony breakfast was 
morning at 9.30 from, the house served at their new home, 588 
and at-10 o'clock from the 
church. Solemn requiem mass 
was celebrated by Rev. Francis cipients of many beautiful gifts. 
Hoefen, Rev. M.J. Hargather 
as deacon and Rev. OttoGeiger HMOI«UOM. 
assuhdeacon. T-he-bcawra-were 
cousins of'the deceased. Delega 
tions of the Ladies Sodality and 
the Rosary Society attended. 

---Mr.^nd Mrs. John-fireitung 
of Avenue B are rejoicing over 
the advent of a son, 

Dewey Ave., where covers were 
laid for fifty. They were the re-

At the last regular meeting of 
'Division No, 1, A, 0. H., the fol
lowing resolutions were unatii 

rmously adopted on the death of|»w 
^Brother Bernard J. Burke: *' 

. , , . ., , Whereas, It has pleased our 
Next Monday evening t here Heavenly Fatherin his infinite 

will be regular meeting of Br. wisdom to remove from our mid-
104, L.-C/B. A. All members are 8t Brother Bernard J-. Burke, 
requested to be present [thereby causing our Division to 

The marriage of Miss Johanna suffer the loss of a good and 
Adams to Carl Gefell took placejvalued member, and while we 
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clockJbow in humble submission to His 
The ceremony was performedJiylHoly wjll, be it, 

Tfev73ernaf3[ <&7efl"3rother off Resolved— That we sincerely 
the groom, assisted by Rev. Emirsympathize with his afflicted re
lief ell and ReV. John Gefell, cous-latives and earnestly pray that 
ina.olthe groom,- Rev. Jos. Ge-[6od-may grant-them^strength to 
fell was in the sanctuary. bear their loss with Christian re-

The Young Men's Club held a signation through life, heavenly 
HjuHgst Festival Thursday eyen- fays of bright sunlight' and «n> 

of theWo-•jRegular meeting 
men's Sodality will 
Sunday afternoon after vespers 

- - - St. -Marj'" -OntiKh. 

take place respect to the memory of our de-

* 

The regufar monthly meeting 
of thlejCorifraterTiity of Mary will 
be held in the church Sunday at 
4 o'clock. This is the first meejc 
ing since June arid it_ is hoped 
that every member will be preŝ -
ent as special business of impor
tance is to be transacted 

Sunday will be communion day 
for the Gonfraternity of. " " 
and the gnisof the parish. 

Mrs. James Kennedy of South 
Union St., who has been serious
ly HI for the past two weeks is 
improving. 

solation 
Resolved-- that as a mark of 

parted brother, our eharter be 
draped in mourning for the peri?,".1" 
iod-of̂ tharty days, and that'theser 
resolutions be recorded in the 
minutes of our meeting and a 
copy of them mailed to his rela
tives. 

Committee T: P. Loughney 
-Michael Tressy 
W. F> Deacon 

The Best Remedy 

Jackson's Cough Syrup 1U 

Druggist! 
#61 State Strctt 

're; • 
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Holy Name Pande 

Duffy. 
After passing the reviewing 

stand,-the -sixteen 
marched down Genesee Street, 
thence to Clifton Street and into 
the asylum grounds, where a tern 
porary altar, decorated with the 
national and papal colors, had 
been erected. When the last of 
the. marchers, had entered, .the 
g^undsaFi;oo"" o'clock; Bishop 
Hickey proceeded from the re
viewing stand to the altar, where 
he addressed the assembled multi 
tudeand pronounced the benedic
tion. He was assisted by Rev. 
D. J. Currant VYG,, Rev. M. J. 
Hargather and Rev. E. A.Rawliri< 
son. ' 

While the paraders were assem
bling in the grounds a' selected 
choir under the direction of Pro
fessor Eugene F.Bonn sang sacred 
songs. ' Boys from the orphan 
asylum also sang near the review
ing stand, while the girls were 
greeting the divisions in like man
ner in the rear of the grounds. 
The chimes in the tower of S3, 
Peter and Paul's Church also toll-

GUGGENHEIM'S 
**mmm>* 

A. 

TK* A SHAMPOO IN W « 
NEW RIOINING CHAIR 

It l« only occMio««U7 Uiit M opportuaftj 
thltp«M«uit»€lf. It l ia a«ckwe«r offer 

We iMfe brooiht t 

It permit* coatfortabja and tbor 
ouch ihaaapooliw. Our prte« for 
thi* work, includins • ft»I«lra»a, la 
oalySOc. 

Hsirdresalei, 50c 

fisciai M«ssaris*f - - • • • •-•'50c 
Ha*- treating;; „. SOc 

I« «|g_COMFORfr the 
first requisite when you 
purchase glasses ? 
The LARGE SHELL 
EYEGLASSES A. N D 
S B E - O X A J C X E S so~ 
popular now, are the. 
greatest comfort giv
ing glasses One can 

sf a^Ssr tothe " ^ " ^ l T I S - * * .oi&ti,, w*i**t-ti-
ii«ld of r.UJktn IQjhu-rf*, tiMy^ppMl 
to all W M M H of ateMM, 

Strowr krg* •wortwuat 

3IM«y. Urutoay A <Cvrr Co* . v ^ t 
"^""l»"V"" 

A Neckwear 
<f + %> t r 

u 

^ I I S * ^ J»#ri' 

hood of 1^00 men's scarfs of most ezqnittte ttxt 
flnlah and deslgJi. They sre made of besatlrsi 
• i l s s T f l - . I t i l - M~ *Mra%ls^s4s^VaNasl A V l t l l W S ^ f f t a ^ a ^ J l s ^ ' j l t r " J a j S l j a ^ l s j J B b 
^^••^^a^w a^^ ^^k ^w ^^•w^i^^^*^ ̂ ^ w * ^^a^-^^sjp ^as^a aa^*^ss*ajr^S»sOHSjS* ^fTWSJpaa aiS^^H^P 

in a variety of pattenas that represent the last wori 
neckwearpcrfectloa. "v ' \ » * *^^ * 

There are jacqaard figure eftectt, two4oae 
dainty tracery designs, blaa itripe«,as waU^ai 
and moire effecu ia §<>lid colora. r ^ 1 — 

Look at then, feel of them-a hudfnl of silk 
oae-and congratnlate yourself that yoo a « here to 
MJhraatsde of this SDlendid offet» 

We hsve yet to find aearty so good 
These sre 0 7 c - " 

WAVY HAIR. SWITCHES, 
Tsrafltfrs^KMATroys'vjuW 
HAIR ORNAMENTS taut will 
tt*l*t jrow in urmmlns y o w hair 
In a becoming ltyl«. 

T H B antok% cjfcosEaTAT 
> t, m SATURDAYS. 

Hair SUrt 
17 CliitH ATOMM Stil l 
Opposite Hotel Seneca 

Sibley* Lindsay &—6u¥r~ 

In opening his address Bishoq 
Hickey complimented the men on 
their numbers and iplendid ex
ample shown by them to others 
in participating in such a demon
stration. He said that people 
must recognize the infirmity of 
man and that while there should 
be no name more sacred and re
vered, it is human fraility that 
Ksrmits the blasphemation of the 

oly Name of God. Continuing;, 
Bishop Hickey said: 

I thank you one and all for 
what you have done to-day, be
cause you Catholic men, here in 
such large numbers, represent the 
men of this diocese, and lihank 
you for your loyalty in coming 
such long distances, at a great 
sacrifice, to join in this public 
demonstration of faith and relig-

of GodTtnd"God's 
hohrntmift, May Hn Mess you, ~_ 
your families and your hemes. 

LLBAUSCHeVSON 
OptfcbUM 'Op<(NMtriMl 

6 MADC STREIT IAST 
ill (7 EAST AVENUE 

Automobile Owners 

and bring choicest' blessing 
through you to our beautiful city, 
our state and our beloved coon= 

are on our Itat of cut tom«ri 
- - — a t • wt-cwrr BW'wjTittitiiii 

theyne#d: 

Aluaadnum P«lnt C*rrli|« GIOM 
Lemon Oil Pollrit . raint 
Polaxine LuSriotnt, M«t«l Poll»h' 
Daoaturad Alcotiol, Uqukl V«n««r 

—• ChanolirSpoBica 
C«llulol<Upr.WUHkit1«M# 

T 

One of the features of other 
years, that of the music and hands 
accompanying the marchers, was 
missing this year. The absence 
of the musicians accounted for 
the shorter time taken for the par
ade to pass. Bishop Hickey, in 
his address referred to that phase 
of the situation* He said: 

'"You men marcihed to-day with
out music out of respect for the 
laws of our state. It was done as 
anactotconscience-on-our-part 
and without hint or suggestion 
from any person or persons or 
source whatsoever outside of our
selves. It may not be generally 
known that, during this year, a 

PORTED 
hot-^VMS-

NiWatcrSt. 
NeAr Main 

star] 

on - -^ •* v - - ^ * -**i;^:-
Time and dlatancejare as Mĉ auag or the 
Ekll HUJhwsy. Tour wolce does aaywhsrs 
and back without thonght otdlitaBce. 

To many placet 
which it cheaper tkan the raU for, calls far 
'• nartlcnlsr person, aad yo« siiisny satij 
time if yo« call by ninahtr. 

By ref errtnd to a Belt Talephsat 
yon will fiad the 
whom yon with to apeak. OlTt tads to 
first operstor. ShewUlconaac 

•••'4'$*' 

torn eia alwayajfet" <oaf-ll ., 
' u* la tthct in tkt »••*, roa wia%_;»« "f-

$:w*j 

'ft' 
$M 

rr'« svimrwaaas 
.Ho* 08'fl..FWa}iisjh''wk»--

*#>p 

ReadyinaDay 
OiaTte«tS' out fii^the "morning— 
hew one* in by nicht. Perfect fit 

-excellent finlih. 

law was pufcoh the statute books operation, VITALIZED AIR— 
of our state forbidding music on 
Sunday in demonstrations such as 
this-. We can get along: without 
music and we can get along with
out processions, but we cannot get 
along without authority and Qhe=j 
dieuce to the hwv" 

Both Day and Night Classes 
In the L L. Williams' Commer
cial School continue to grow."Tfie, 
pupils are bringing; their friends 
and they are bringingothers'.then 
many are coming through the in
fluence of Mr. Williams' old 
friends and former pupils. 

Every indication points to an) 

son reaches its -Adv. 

- ^L ; / 

$8.00 
And not the ilkhteet pain in the 

the molt—wonderful of all ptto 
killers, is free tojroa. 

j-̂ ceMRrStoiseFSte 

E. A. Tiiameriri.an deo E, HiU 

TirrtmetrmsLn & Hill 
funeral Directors 

X,«ay Assistant 
Home Phone Stone 104$ Bell 3340 Chase 

<7i-Monroe Ate. RtSinester, N. Y. 

John M. Hedge* Frank K. Hoffmin 
H EDGES & HOFFMAN 

UNDERTAKERS 
overflowing school bfforfrthesea-Cor-Main and Sc io S t s . 

rOiwe 
i,»«gi^^raCTiWi»f^;taT»ww^qfiiJi^f?t>j!fAw»^ 

Rhyme and Reason 
Kitchen work ia drudgery unless there's*'. 

J^Raoge^nt f te job, and drudgery takas 
"ttie^polto^out *A marriad •'n^rv •-—— 

trhyme-wJth anything, 
'IX 

T h e Gaa Range i s cheaper, easier and more, ( 
dable a n d l e i l l do my work that U dotii hjr" 
cooking medium* and d o it quicker and better. 

iti 

GAS PRICES 

Discount for caafc; pay merits if desired and 
satisfactory operation guaranteed or no 

M d i s ^ r t ; ^ Ij^ell send for your order. - * 

and Light Co. 

J. Wciiifib Ladies' TaiW 
CENTRAL BLDG. 

Velour, Plush and Velvet Suits Mai 
toOrilfr. 

Oall 
|rim«*3«47JMil» 

I A***-

^ . - S 

f 

t — 

^y ^ •^'jJ*P»g| 

afternoon.lt

